Asthma is a chronic inflammatory disorder of the airways that is characterized by airflow obstruction, bronchial hyper-responsiveness, and underlying inflammatory changes.\[[@ref1]\] It is estimated that 300 million people are affected with asthma worldwide.\[[@ref1]\] In Saudi Arabia, it is considered one of the common diseases, and almost 2 million patients are affected with a prevalence of approximately 20-25%.\[[@ref2]\] Guidelines for asthma management, such as the Global Initiative for Asthma, were introduced to reduce asthma-associated mortality and morbidity by improving patient care and providing optimal asthma control.\[[@ref3]\] According to the guidelines, the goal of asthma control is to prevent acute exacerbations and to minimize the symptoms of asthma (including night symptoms), use of bronchodilators, and limitations in activities.\[[@ref4]\] Bronchial asthma is a major public health problem that negatively impacts patients, their families, and the community by inducing work and school loss, a poor quality of life, frequent emergency visits, hospitalizations, and death.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Large proportion of asthma direct and indirect asthma cost is due to severe and uncontrolled asthma.

In a study regarding asthma control, Marcus and colleagues showed that 81.9% of 1,009 patients had uncontrolled asthma in pulmonary clinics.\[[@ref7]\] In 2009, Mintz and colleagues demonstrated that 58% of patients who visited their primary care clinics for various reasons had uncontrolled asthma.\[[@ref8]\] Using the asthma control test (ACT), Al-Jahdali *et al*., assessed asthma control in 1,060 patients followed at five major tertiary centers in Riyadh and revealed that 64%, 31%, and 5% of patients had uncontrolled, well-controlled, and fully controlled asthma.\[[@ref9]\] There is evidence that clinicians frequently over-estimate asthma control and under-estimate the impact of asthma on the patients' lives.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] The most common factors that have been identified to affect asthma control are related to environmental, physiological, and behavioral components.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\]

In a study conducted by Sanford and colleagues in 2010, the most common predictors of uncontrolled asthma in adults were low education, insurance status, current smoking status, body mass index (BMI) greater than 30 kg/m,^2^ and a history of gastroesophageal symptoms.\[[@ref16]\] Another cross-sectional study in Brazil found three factors that were associated with uncontrolled asthma: Severity of asthma, access to medications, and use of inhaled corticosteroids.\[[@ref17]\] One of the studies published locally revealed concerns regarding the side effects of and misconceptions about steroids, which are major factors for reduced compliance. However, this study did not explore other factors that may be related, such as whether the patient received proper education about asthma as a disease and the medication that was used.\[[@ref18]\] Furthermore, Al-Jahdali and colleagues demonstrated that almost half of the patients in the emergency setting were not formally educated about asthma and majority used asthma devices improperly.\[[@ref19]\]

Because the healthcare system differs in each country, the relative importance of factors that may contribute to asthma control is variable. There are no studies about factors associated with poor asthma control among Saudi patients. Therefore, studying and understanding these factors within the country can help in developing a local approach to control these factors and to decrease the burden and morbidity of the disease.\[[@ref13]\] This study was undertaken to explore the factors that can affect asthma control in the outpatient clinic at primary care sitting and to measure the percentage of uncontrolled asthma, using the ACT, among participants.

Methods {#sec1-1}
=======

This cross-sectional study was conducted at the King Abdulaziz Medical City-King Fahad National Guard Hospital in Riyadh outpatient clinics at community care clinics. We recruited all adult patients (more than 18 years old), who had a documented diagnosis of bronchial asthma (BA) by their primary treating physician and on asthma inhalers were. The following exclusion criteria were employed: Co-morbidity with similar presentation to BA (congestive heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and bronchiectasis), diagnosis of asthma less than 4 weeks, and undocumented diagnosis of asthma. The study was approved by the local institutional review board (Ref. RR11/138).

During the visit, the trained co-investigators asked patients to complete specific questionnaires that were developed based on a thorough review of existing literature and has been in our previous study.\[[@ref20]\] These questionnaires specifically addressed factors that were pertinent to our patients, including demographic data, duration of the illness, medications used for asthma therapy, existence of regular follow-ups in outpatient clinics, location of follow-ups, frequency of follow-ups, number of emergency department (ED) visits or hospitalization, formal asthma education, and the participant\'s knowledge of asthma triggers. Co-investigators verified documented information by reviewing the medical record of each patient. Asthma control was assessed over the past 4 weeks by applying a validated, published, Arabic version of the ACT.\[[@ref21]\] Appropriate inhaler techniques were also examined, according to previously reported procedures.\[[@ref22]\]

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

The data were collected and analyzed using statistical package of social sciences (SPSS) version 21. Descriptive statistics, such as means and standard deviation, were used to summarize age, BMI, and the duration of BA. Counts and percentages were used to summarize gender, education, inhaler used, follow-ups in the clinic, education about asthma, education about therapy, and the patient\'s knowledge of environmental triggers. We used independent *t*-test to test whether the sources of asthma education effects patients' knowledge about asthma. Demographic and clinical variables were compared in each group, according to the ACT scores and using the Chi-square test. Independent *t*-tests were used to compare other demographic and clinical data, such as age, BMI, and the duration of BA in patients with uncontrolled asthma and partially/fully controlled asthma. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to analyze quantitative data when the variable was not normally distributed.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

We enrolled 400 asthma patients in the study. Among these patients, 280 (70%) were women. The patients' demographic and clinical characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The mean age was 45.6 ± 16.2 years, and the mean duration of asthma was 9.5 ± 4.0 years. The mean BMI was 31.5 + 7.5 kg/m^2^. Approximately half of the patients had received a high school education or less, 38.9% had no education, and only 12% had university education. Uncontrolled asthma using ACT documented in 39.8%. There were 324 (81.4%) patients with regular physician follow-ups, whereas 74 (18.6%) patients did not have regular follow-ups. Approximately one-third (33.8%) of the asthmatic patients had reported ED visits. Improper use of inhaler devices documented in 53.8% of patients. The majority of patients received formal education about asthma (339; 84.8%) and asthma therapy (347; 87.0%). Of the 339 patients who received information about asthma, 68% received formal education from physicians, 21.2% received education from asthma educators, and 10.8% received education from pharmacists.

###### 

Demographics and education about bronchial asthma (BA) and asthma therapy (*n* = 400)
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[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the patients' knowledge of asthma and environmental factors that may trigger the disease. Two hundred and twenty-four (56.0%) patients were not aware that active smoking could trigger asthma, and the majority of participants (93.5%) reported that passive smoking was not a trigger of asthma. Most patients did not know that the bedroom carpet, unsealed mattress, or workplace triggers could trigger asthma (87.8%, 88%, and 71.2%, respectively). A significantly large number of patients (79.5%) reported that they stopped asthma therapy once they felt better, whereas 62.2% of patients increased or initiated steroid therapy when the attack was perceived. Furthermore, 368 (92.0%) patients said that they increased or started bronchodilator therapy once the attack was perceived. Only 2.5% of patients did not know what triggered their asthma. Almost half of the patients (50.8%) reported that they had prospectively discussed asthma management with their physician, and 72.8% of patients had discussed the asthma action plan. One hundred and forty-nine (37.2%) patients felt that asthma therapy was not safe for long-term use, and 138 (34.5%) patients believed that therapy was addictive \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The relationship between the sources of asthma education and knowledge about bronchial asthma disease are illustrated in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. More knowledge about asthma was observed in patients with education about bronchial asthma compared to those with no education (5.40 ± 1.12 vs. 4.59 ± 1.16, *P* − value = 0.001). Physician (*P* − value = 0.001) and Asthma Educator (*P* 0− value = 0.001) effects patients' knowledge about asthma positively, while self-education about asthma (*P* − value = 0.013) effects patients' knowledge about asthma negatively. Pharmacist had no effects on patients' knowledge about asthma (*P* − value = 0.068).

###### 

Patients' knowledge about environmental trigger for asthma and management of asthma
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###### 

Patients' knowledge about asthma and the source of asthma education
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Uncontrolled asthma was defined as an ACT score ≤16. The relationship between the patients' demographic or clinical characteristics and uncontrolled asthma are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. There was a significant relationship between Female gender and uncontrolled asthma (*P* - value =0.002). Unemployment was significantly associated with uncontrolled asthma (*P* − value = 0.019). In addition, uncontrolled asthma was more common in single or widowed patients (28.7%, *P* − value = 0.028). Improper device use by the patient was more frequently associated with uncontrolled asthma (46.9% partially/fully controlled vs. 64.2% uncontrolled asthma, *P* − value = 0.001). Active smoking (*P* − value = 0.007), passive smoking (*P* − value = 0.019), unsealed mattress (*P* − value = 0.030), and workplace triggers (*P* − value = 0.036) were also associated with uncontrolled asthma. However, the extent of asthma control did not appear to be related to existence of regular follow-ups, bedroom carpets, outpatient clinic visits, age, BMI, or duration of asthma.

###### 

The association of uncontrolled asthma with demographic and clinical characteristics
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Main findings {#sec2-2}
-------------

This study is one of the first to investigate factors that can interfere with asthma control in the outpatient setting of community care clinics in the region. Knowing the factors that hinder asthma control will help in the management of asthma and improve the quality of health care. Based on recent guidelines, experts have emphasized that patient education and regular clinic follow-ups can facilitate better asthma control. The asthma control level was demonstrated using the ACT, which is a well-validated tool. Our findings show that 39.8% of patients had uncontrolled asthma. Other studies have reported a higher percentage of uncontrolled patients.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref23]\] We also investigated the common environmental factors that can trigger asthma, such as active smoking, passive smoking, and indoor/outdoor triggers. The majority of patients were not aware that all these factors could be considered asthma triggers. This observation was not unique for our population, and many studies have reported the same results.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] A substantial number of participants (79.5%) stopped taking asthma medications when they felt that their asthma was improving. Common misconceptions and practice about asthma inhalers were revealed. Thirty-seven percent of patients believed that asthma therapy was not safe for regular use, and 34.5% of patients were concerned about the addictive effect of inhalers. These misconceptions have been previously reported.\[[@ref19]\] These factors can be easily overcome by placing an emphasis on regular patient education, specifically regarding the role of inhalers in asthma treatment. A substantial number of participants (79.5%) stopped taking asthma medications when they felt that their asthma was improving. Common misconceptions and practice about asthma inhalers were revealed. Thirty-seven percent of patients believed that asthma therapy was not safe for regular use, and 34.5% of patients were concerned about the addictive effect of inhalers. In contrast to the study conducted by Al-Jahdali and colleagues in the emergency setting, the majority of patients (81.4%) had a regular follow-ups in the community care clinic for asthma management, most of the patients in this study received formal education about asthma either as a disease (84.8%) or therapy (87.0%).\[[@ref19]\] Furthermore, most of the education was received from their physician (68%) with much less education received from the asthma educator. This is probably due to the lack of asthma educators in the primary care setting. A majority of patients used bronchodilators as their main inhaler, and 72.2% used it only for asthma therapy. Our findings revealed that 55.2% were using the meter-dosed inhaler as their main device, which is a common practice in Saudi Arabia, followed by a turbohaler. Similar to other studies; improper use of inhaler devices was common cause of uncontrolled asthma in our study.\[[@ref18][@ref19][@ref22]\]

Strengths and limitations of this study {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------

A major strength of this study lies in its direct interviewing of the patients and the confirmation of obtained information by reviewing medical records. The major limitation of our study is a single-center study and probably will not reflect national asthma care and control as the level of care is diverse across the country. Also we did not report the compliance because it was based on the patient report which was not reliable. Also this study did not address the quality of education given to the patients about asthma.

Interpretation of findings {#sec2-4}
--------------------------

Similar to previous study, this study showed that many asthmatic patients have misconceptions about asthma and its treatments.\[[@ref19]\] Also many factors contributing to uncontrolled asthma, these factors can be easily overcome by placing an emphasis on regular patient education, specifically regarding the role of inhalers in asthma treatment.

The current study demonstrated the ineffectiveness of self-education in patients' knowledge about asthma. This study was not designed to assess the quality of education given to the asthmatic patients by health educator, however, this study provided that asthma education given to the patient is of questionable quality in improving asthma control.

We speculate that improving communication with clear patient education and instruction of how to use inhaler devices on a regular basis and to know the asthma triggers and how to avoid them will improve asthma control.

In conclusion, the present study confirmed the high prevalence of uncontrolled asthma in the community outpatient clinic setting and identified risk factors that can contribute to poor asthma control. This studies also provided that asthma education given to the patient by health care provider is of questionable quality in improving asthma control and the need for structured asthma educational program.
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